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Editorial 

Three }ears ago Rushlight came out merely as a supplement 
to News. Two time~ a year, News seemed a little bulkier than 
u,ual-that was because of Rushlight, hiding inside, tucked between 
Page two and page three. 

ln 1939 Rushlight came of age, and faced the world indcpend
~ntly. 1 t was modestly clothed in a blue cover, and there were 
~llustrations. Although the name remained the same, the quote 

roni which the name is taken was discarded: 

"A Ru!-hlight flickering and small 
1& better than 110 light at all." 

h The editor had a perfectly legitimate right in declaring the 
P
1 

rase no longer appropriate; for Rush light had come far ahead 
~ lat }'ear, and was much less fl ickering, much less small, than it 
. ad heen formerly. Even greater strides were made last ) car, four 
Js,11l·, . h h 1'h f f · appearing rat er t an two. e motto w m, orgotten-
rcshmen wondered where in the world we cou ld have found the 

itarnc Rushlight for a literary magazine. 

\ V c are a bigger magazine now than we were when the motto 
W·1 f' ' ' 11,t abandnnrd, and we are stronger than w e were then; but 
;' c Ml' again adopting the motto this ) car. For things have been 
iap.1wning out-idc of college in the last two years, and in com

~:1ri,o11 wnh tlw,c 11n•att•r th irws wt· still feel , en humble. Pcrhap, 
It. ,-. '"' . 
I 1' too much to sa~ that we, in our mo,t small degrer, reprc,cnt 

\,1~' li1,du of culture, which ha, not yet been hlown out in .t\mcric.1. 
lihap,, Cl·1t.1i11I) n is hut a ,cry small degree, ,ignilicant onl) 

to 0 •tr,d\l',. , \II thing, combine to make II', realize keenly that 
oi,r lii.:ht is still !lickering ... 

Alice C. 1 laincs 
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SONNET 

It is the bitter penance and the price, 
This winter mood l it only by a few 
Stray hopes abroad, this deadly sacrifice 
Which cripple:; every lovely thing we knew. 
Y ct it must end; for surely we arc done 
With slumbering, no insular nor gay 
Retreat prevails and fortitude has won 
Our faith. Rejoicing, certain is the day 
When Beauty like a river rushes past 
And floods the land with morning joys and life, 
When Godliness, a tr.umpct, bids the last 
Clear fluted call, and finished is this strife. 
Tomorrow's gift is gladness, let us rise 
Ere lost the lcs,on and the world denies. 

Barbara Reid 
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The Early Life of Alice J. Finch 
The first time 1 ever saw 

Alice J. she was drunk. Stag
gering drunk. As 1 was onl ) 
fifteen at the time and had led 
a comparatively shelte red life, 
it affected me quite deeply. 

It was towards the end of 
Spring yacation, and 1 was 

visiting Bill Finch for a few 

days before we went back to 
Choate. I had just a rrived, 
and Bill and I were walking 

ups tairs together. I was carry

ing mr duffel bag in one hand 

and my portable typewriter in 
the other-Bill was mcn·ly 

carr) ing the conversation. J l e 
was very good at that. At the 
landing I stopped a minute to 
catch my breath, and looked up 
to sec how man) more steps 
there were to climb. There 

were a good dozen or so left , 
hut the) failed to imprc,, mt·. 

Hec·11 I · I . l . • 1, t• t 1c door of thl' mom dncct ) oppo, 1tc t 1c stair, was open, 
and . · I · · I l l I l . . . 111 it rou ld ,t·t· a 1m111g gnl with 10rt 1 ont c 1a1r ,1tt1ng on 

~he edJ.!:t' of th<' bed , dri1~ki11g. Il er head was thrown back, and she 
d eld the bottle to her 111011th with both hantb, draining it to the la,t 

rop. 

" Bill," I whispeml. 
"Yes, Lew." 

"Bili, look. Who's that?" 
Just thrn, t he bottle apparen tly ha, in!,!: been emptied, the girl 
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let it drop to thl' lloor. She ,tared at it a moment, and then slippc<I 
off tlw lwd, and »tood u11,teadil) clutching a wad of the bedspreatl 
in one fi,t. 

"(;ood ( ;od !" said Bill. "That's Sis." 
I le stood thnl', mouth agape, and then ru;.hed up the stair,, 

two at a t1111e. I left 111) bag and t}pewriter on the landing and 
started after h im. 

"Sis!" he yelled. "Sis!" 
She turned towards the sound , and with a blissful smile let !!0 

of the bedspread. I think she meant to walk to us, but before she 
could find the door, the wall came up and hit her, and she passe,I 
out. Bill moved faster than I would have believed possible. I 11 

less than a minute he had put her 011 the bed and called his mother, 
By careful examination of available c, idrncc, ( ie: her mother's open 
handbag on thl' bedside tablr, the broken perfume bottk on the 
floor), it seemed apparent that hef curio,itr had led her to the path' 
of di,,ipatio11. She was 0111 ) three at the time. A doctor wa, sent 
for immecliatc:I), and \l ice J. recovered; hut ,he rrn1:1i11ed in lw,I 
during the rest of my , isit. 

It ,, as four or li,·e rear, before I saw hn again. Bill had .1,kt·,I 
me to , i,it him, hut with one thing and anothn 1 could never m,1kt' 
it. I It• lin·d in Philaddphi.1, I lived in Bo,to11, which wa, a little 
hit too far awa) for c:1--ual calk The ,ummer aftn our ~·raduati011 

wt· dro, c to Cali fornia tn~cthcr in a car 1 bought for l.'.;i.., .1 ,erl 
gnocl Ford roa,h,tt·r. But that didn't bring me in ro11tact with hi, 
famil). ,\ftcrwar<ls we sort of lo,t tral·k of each other he had 1 

go at Princeton , and 1 went to llarvarcl ( naturally ) . I wrote hit11 

fairly often at first, but Bill was never the t) pe to bother with letters, 
and I gave up in discouragement before very long. So I was ,-ur· 
prised when I got a postcard from him one :\larch, tellinK me I ww• 
to ~pend a week with him if our vacations rnincided. Ther clitl , 
and I accepted . I had nc,er completel) forgotten 111y first e11co11nter 
with /\lice J., and wa-. looking forward to ,t·eing again the girl with 
the hlondc curls and the beatific ,mile, "ho looked -.o Hr\' appt•,ilini-! 
even when she was drunk. 

I 0 
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<l Surprisingly enough, I didn't sec her at all my first couple of 

ah there. On the afternoon of the third <lay l was sprawled out 

on the couch downstairs thumbing through a copy of Esquire. Bill ""t llpstair, taking a ,howcr, singing so lustily that I could catch a 
r, rase now and then. Something about Queen \ V ilhelmina and the 

,fllperor of Siam and the Pope of Rome. The front door slammed, 

and l looked up from a Peter Arno cartoon to see Alice J. staring at 

Ille. l was taken unawares. The blonde hair had become darker 
and · · . 
. Wispier, there were bands on her teeth, and her eyes were pos1-

llvel) hosti le. I was1\'t quite sure who she was. 

b . " llello," I said, swinging my legs to the floor so she could sit 
e,adc me if ,he felt the inclination. "Arc you Sis?" 

k
. She sat down, and, sti ll staring at me, primly smoothed her 

~ 'rt ":,,; '1 · Al' J \Vh ' 11 · , o. .\ y name 1s 1cc . o are you . 
" I " ,cw, I said uneasi ly. " I met you once before, but I guess 

You don't remember." .. , 
,ou," ,he said scornfully. "That's a girl's name." And then, 

taunt,·11 I " I · 11 I . I . '" J.!:), .ouhe. ow ong are you stayrng, ,0t11sc r 

f "Ju,t a few da)s,'( l said apologetically, feeling ver) uncom
Ortahlt•. l wished to lwavt·n Bill woulcl come down, or the earth 

\V<Hald open up to ,w,1llow me, or something. 

She loohcl at mt· a fl',, minute, more in silt·nce, and then got 
11r She held lll'r hand out politely. and after I had shaken it gingerly 
'le ,tarted to lea, l' the room. \t the door she turned and said 
acid(,. "(' 11 . " 

. , ,001 l\e, 1.cnnsc. 
"(' . rood b, e," I mummured, wondering wh) there wasn't a law Of . 

'
0 nw ,cnt rnmmancling al l 1,:irls between the ages of five and fifteen 

to he confined to a nunnen. 

h . l didn't sec , cry mu~h of Alice J. the rest of the time I was 
~ l'tl', but l'ad1 time we clicl meet lef t an indelible impression. It 

egai\ that , er} 11i1,:ht. Alice J. a lways ate supper in her own room 

~;ouncl 5 :30, and wa-. supposed to go to heel fairly soon af ter that. 

Ur dinnt'r "as at 7 :no, and supp~edly there was absolute quiet 

?'tairs at that time. The night before great screams had echoeJ 
rorn the second ston, and .\Ir. Finch had spruni.: up from the table 
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in such a hurry that his chair tumbled on its back. In a few minutes 
he came down again, a disgusted look on his face. "The Little l\hid 
of New Orleans was just captured by pirates," he said. ;\) rs. Finch 
looked relieved and began to la.ugh. "It's not funny," said ~1 r. 
Finch angrily, as he righted his chair. "I thought she was bcinl{ 
kidnapped at the verr least." And he finished the meal in silence, 

Tonight there was comparative quiet upstairs. Just when we 
were eating dessert-apple-pie with ice-cream-there was a patterini: 
of bare feet on the steps and in came Alice j. Without a glance at 
Mother, Father, or brother she came straight to my chair, flung her 
arms around me violently, and kissed me. I was the more amazed 
after the way she had treated me in the afternoon. lt wasn't till her 
father had spun her around to ask what she meant by not beini: 
asleep at such an hour that I noticed she had neglected to button up 
her Dr. Denton's in the back. 

After that we got along ver) well together. I don't know wh) 
perhap, because l always called her h) her cho,en name, while till' 
famih w:h satisfied with Sis. She demanded that I coi11e up ancl 
kiss her goodnight every evening that I was there; and of course 1 

obeyed-what else was there to do? 
She wanted very much to be older than ,he was. One afterno011 

Bill and I were playing the vie in the living room and bulling about 
ever) thing from love to Stalin when /\lice J. trudged in . She hn 1 

just come back from school, and wa, carrying; two enormous book•· 
I lard I} looking at us, she sat down in a straig;ht backed chair anti 
opened one of the books. \Vhen she noticed that neither of 11, wen· 
paying an} attention to her, she heaved a great sig;h and said, "~Ji,, 
Elliot gives us so much homework to do." \Ve both ma1le appro 
priate noises of sympathy, knowing perfectly well that in thirtl 
grade homework was usually limited to cutting out paper doll'· 
Finding she got no response, she soon tired of impressing onl} herself, 
and went outdoors- probably to eat worms. As she had left the 
books behind, I went over to look at them one was "The (),for'.~ 
Companion to English Literature," the other "\Vatson's Annal•. 
Probably the two biggest to be found in the library. 

12 
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Another time she was roller-skating through the hall with huge 
horn-rimnwcl glasses on the end of her nose. I stopped in surprise. 
"I didn't know you wore glasses, Alice J ." 
,,. , "l don't," she ~aid, peering at me wearil} 

I hese ate Bill's. But I'll wear them soon. 
niake me look pretty old?" 

over the top of them. 
Don't you think they 

"Yes, oh yes; I do," I answered. She skated on into the living 
room, and left me staring after her, dumbfounded. 
. The night l left , I went up before dinner for our regular 

ritual. "Louise," she whispered, "if l show }OU something, will you 
Promise not to tell anyone?" 

"l · \I' J " I 'd "B . L . " promise, J 1cc ., sai . ut my name 1s ew1s. 
. "Yes, I know," she said, brushing the last remark away impa-

tiently. "Look, Louise." 

She reached down under the covers of the bed and brought out 
o~c of tho,e tin candy boxes that you still see every once in a while 
'"1th a hickous picture painted 011 the top. Ceremonious)} she opened ~:c lid , :'.nd held it out for my inspection. Inside ~ere a lamb. chop, 

If a slice of bread, and three prunes, the whole liberally sprinkled 
over with peas. I wanted to laugh, but I didn't. "What is it, Alice 
J )" . 

· · l asked seriously. 
"It's my supper," she said. "I did it for lvlummy. She gets 

so llp~et when she comes up ancl finds I haven't eaten, but tonight 
she Was very pleased with me." 

h I might have attempted a lecture at that point, something about 
oncsty and dishonesty, but instead I kissed her good-night hurriedly 

a~id Went out, shutting her door behind me. Once in the safety of 
t e room I shared with Bill l burst out laughing. But I never did 
tel( anyone. 

R· , The last time I saw her was about a year ago. That was at 
bill ~ wedding a year or so after we'd finished college. I was to be 
. e~t lllan, and I was terrified. :i.Iy mouth was dry, and I was shak
~ng all over. I felt miserable. I was tired of being with Bill, 
~cause he insisted he was more scared than I was, and I thought 

t at Was absurd. What did he have to be scared of? All he had to 
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do was sa), "l do;" hut l had to hand him the I ing, and if nlY 
fingers shook then the ,,·a) the) did now, I knew I'd drop it, and 1 
could sec it rolling down the ai~lc in a perkct straight line. Right 
down the center of the aisle. \Vht·n Bill started complai11i11g about 
his s)mptoms again I got up and \\l'IH out they weren't his s)nlP· 
toms, they were mine. l made Ill) wa) stealthily to the back steP5 

to have a cigarette alone. .\fter a couple of puffs Alice J. ca111e 
along. She was about ten now, and from what l'd seen of her, l'd 
say she was more subdued than before. I !er hair was pulled back 
into two short pigtails that stuck out, and gave an unbecomini: 
emphasis to her ears, which also stuck out. The bract-s were still 
there, and looked more complex than e, er. 

" H ello, Lew," she said, and sat down on the step beside 111c, 

Thank God she'd forgotten about Louise. 
"l l ello," l answered glumlr. 

\,V c sat there without talking for awhile. Finally she said, 
"Can I have a cl rag?" 

";\la) I," I said automatically, and then started. "\Vhat ?" 1 
decided l must have misunderstood her. 

"A drag," she explained patiently. 

I handed o,er my cigarette, expecting her to choke and gag an,1 
get reel in the face. But ~he didn't. She puffed two or three timrs, 
and I could swear she inhaled. 1\ll this without a single cough, 
TI1e11 she calmly handed it back to me. 

"l la,e ) ou ever smoked before?" I asked, being the cu rioll' 

type. 
"No, of course not," she said, and lwr hlue e)Cs "ere ,rr'f 

innocent. J 11!'.t as innocent as they had looked that first da) I sa,, 

her, the day that she was drunk. "Never," she said. "But Carne!' 

arc my favorite brand." And she got up and "ent in the house. 

Alice C. l laines 
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Checl{ing Out 

The whi,tlr of the· midnight limited ,hrieked a 111st) wa1 ning 
at -' l dton Cio,,ing and 1oa1('cl swift l) pa,t the ,lcep) ,talion .• \s 
late i, it wa,, the ft.ehlt· gl<m of a ,mall lamp continued to ,hine in 
the rece"rs of .\ Jilton\ general store. Jim sat on hi, makt·,hift cot 
and smoked 1e,tle,sh. The ,ouncl of the distant whistle provoked a 
fa 11n ,mile, howe\ er: and rht· '111oke was exhaled more e\ enly. The 
thin, ne1 \011, finf,!;ers tapped the a,hes le,s frequent(). Tomorrow 
011!:ht the train wouldn't plow ,o rentle,sh Jlast the lifeless station. ·r . 

0 morrow it would ,top and for him. I le smashed the cigarette 
and ran his linger, loving() over the ,tifT surface of the ticket. For 
all his important nineteen vears, he felt a childish satisfaction just 
knowing it was there, warn~ and reassuring in his pocket. Satisfied, 
he relaxed agaimt the hard pillow. Through the misty haze of smoke, 
he surve,ecl the room around him. Tonight he saw it was it was, 
a lllllst), dust\, garret- like place, with loud displays of special offers 
~nd untich heaps of dirt} pot a toe, in the front. The front had 
111tcrested him little, for the back of the room had hcrn his quarters. 
ll is and the rats, that was. Here was his cot, and the complicated 
Illas, of plug, and wires which was the tdcphone exchange he had 
operated every night. I I is brown eyt•, \n:re ,mu)! ,111d complacent 
now, fn•e of tlw hatred with \\hich he had \·ic•wcd tlw,1· ,ame "alls 
for thc past four ,cah. I le laughed wht'n ht' remembered how he 
h~d detc·sted it. '.'-iow it ,impl) left him unmoved. Tonight ,, as 
ht~ last night. To da, he had lt·ft ,chool and run errands at the 
Storc l'k . I I I . I • • t C\\ 1,c• 1c iat come to t w store at tt•11. But tomorrow, he 
:;

1111wcl, tomorrow he f,!;raduatccl f mm the tow11 hil!h ,rhool a11d 
t'\\, t.hi, \\·1ir111~ little bur~ all in 011c hrt'ath. 

d 
_ 1 hc l,!;rin clisappearecl. Another matrh ,pat an)!ril) in thr 

aikne I I · I I . I I . ''· e wa, up now, trying to ea\t' t H' taunt111g c ou lls 
hidden in hi, pillow. But wh, an) doubts? Sun· he cou ld han.· 
~?nc long ago, hut Patience h;s been so darned determined to get 

1111 through M:hool. \Vhy she gave a hang about him, he didn't 
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know, but, he rc!kcted bitter!}, she sure was the onl} one. (;ood 
night, he hadn't seen her for at least a } car. \Vhy should she ,:ire 
if he stayt·d or went? ! l e hadn't e,en let her know he w,is 
graduating tomorrow. Funny little Pat, who had tried so hard ro 
mother him. l le kicked the wastebasket , iciousl}, sending .\Iik~, 
his favorite rat, scampering. \Vh) the devil dicl the old thoughU 
h:I\ e to come back to taunt him on tonight of all nights? l le was 
leaving tomorrow so it didn't make an} difference. 

It had heen his ninth birthcla} and he was excited . Birthda)S 
were alwa},. exciting and everyone thought } ou wt•rc so important, 
J ! is father had hinted at some wonckrful surprise, and his ,i,;tt'f 
was in tht· kitchen now baking him a cake. ! le had tried to get 
Paticnn· to , hare his enthu,-iasm, but she had been strange and 
quiet. She looked right through him when he babbled about his 
:-urprist· and didn't ,a} a word. l le gues,ed all girls were queer 

when the} got old, 'most eightee n, and nothing surprised 1he111• 

. \nyhow she was going to ( ;ramp\ tomorrow and she didn't ,ec111 

to like it ,en \\'t'II. li e couldn't reallv blame her. (;oil}, t'vc ll 
the hor~cs wt:rt. too o ld to lw any fun ~u t there! I l e fo1 ga, e his 

sister hig heartcdl} for her 11a liffcrence and went out to tht· gate 10 

dream about his surprise alone. , 
H e was precariou,h pcrclu-d on the gate when he saw his fathct 

coming down tht· road. ~\, he scrambled down and ran to meet 
him, he was too interested in looking for some suspicious package, to 
notice the strange woman who accompanied his father. Ile was 
panting like a deligted pupp} when he came skidd ing up to his 

father. 
"Where is it dad? The surprise! Aw, come on, don't hide it, 

Huh?'' 

" Jim," the hand on his arm restrained him. "Wait, Ji111• 

\Vait until we get inside." 
Usually he would have teased, but heck, you don't kick up ·1 

fuss on your birthday. Jle continued on toward the house intent 

on kicking a pebble before him. 
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" I !e's a, impubive as a young colt, Peter." 

lt was "the woman". Jim noticed her for the first time. Ile 
didn't think he wa, going to like he r very well. 'Course he didn ' t 

know what impulsi,·t· meant but she hadn 't sou nded very approving. 
lie scrutinized her childishly and returned the compliment. lier 
C)es fell upon his gaze. (;ee, he sure hoped shr wasn't going to 

Rum up his birthday party. 

I I is sister was standing in the doorway as they turned in the 
Rate, nervous!) wiping he r hands on her apron. I le waited for her 
Mirpri,t· when she saw the visitor. She didn't look surprised , 

however, onl~ frightened. "The woman" broke the silence. 
"( ;ood evening, Patience. I low a re you dear?" 

"Dear!" Gosh , then Pat knew her. Suddenly he was scared, 
too. There was a big, empty pit in his stomach, that had been filled 

a few minutes ago with bursting excitement. The birthday w as 
forgotten. I l e had one overwhelming desire to hound out of the 
g_reat grey parlor and crawl into his bed, but Patience's grip was 
tight on his !!;rim) little paw. Dad was goinJ!: to say something 
and he didn't want to hear it. It was about his surprise, and Dear 

Cod how he didn't want to hear it. J le was thankful, now, for 
the nearness of Pat. 

Ca refully his father cleared his throat. 
"Jim," he looked at his companion, "uh- son, this is your 

surprise." I !is eyes were on the floor now. "Your-uh," then with ,I 

touch of bravado, " Jim, meet your new mother." 

Somehow Jim wasn't even taken aback. I le slid his hand out 
of Patience's grasp and leaned ever so little against her warm, 
}ounl!: body. II is eyrs were blazed at his father. 

"A mother!" this was scathing. " l\ le and Pat, we don't need 
any old mother!" And he fled. 

A new mother! Cripes, a fellow clocsn 't need a mother if he's 
never had one for nine years. All a guy needs is a father, and he 

knew he didn ' t even have that any more. She had him now. That 

"woman" . \Vhy she wasn't even pretty, not as pretty as Pat even, 
and Pat didn't have curly hair. Pat! The thought of her leavin~ 
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threw him down 011 the bed. J l e'd be here all alone with this 
stranger, every day. Oh no, he wouldn't. I le was leaving, too. and 
fast. 

The door opened quietly as he was stuffing the last of hi; 
treasures into the deep pockets. 

"Jimmie." Pat's mice was soft and loving. "Oh, Jinunie. 
don't. Don't run away now. Stay and go to school and make lot; 
of money for us and then we can both go." 

Jle hadn't even wondered how she knew he was going. Jle 
lost himself in the folds of her huge apron and let the despised 
tears trickle down her neck. H er arms were young and strong, 

She was all the mother he had ever needed. Aw, heck, hadn't d:id 
seen that? 

The next day she was gone and miraculously he had stayed. As 
year!', went 011, he found himscl f enjoying his new freedont, 
Quick I) he realized that 110 one cared what he did or when. I Ii,; 
father even forgot his birthda), but that was good. Jim could 
never have accepted another "present" from him. 

Sudden!) and quite painle,..!',I} he was sixteen. The Srars 
Roebuck's catalogUl' had given him a burning desire to own a 
pair of long trou,cr,. E,perience had taught him to get what he 
wantt'd for him,elf, ,o he went out after his first job. Afternoons 
after school he ran errand, at the bank until the coveted pants were 

his. The new th, ill of indt·pemlence st•nt him away from home for 
good. Fa,il) he had gottt·n the dt·tcstt·cl job of night operator on 
the town\ tclt·phone excha,we. II e wa,n 't missed at home, and h~ 
had known he wouldn't be. lie hadn't seen l'at for six month, 

and that had bet·n onl) a week encl. J !is absence wasn't even 
noticed for a week .md he had laughed bittrrly when he heard 

about it. The "mother" had never forgotten, or allowed his father 

to forget that fir,..t da) 's indifference. Ill· was simply gone and out 
of the way. 

The small hand of light still reached out th rough the w1rnlo,,· 
of the J.:t'11era l store a,; the lir~t birds cheeped i11 the dawn. Slowly 
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~im's hand reached up and turned out the light. Sunlight leaped 
~nto all the dusty corners and played gayly on the wall. The day 
ad started and Jim's last night was over. A busy day lay ahead 

of him. If he could only keep on convincing himself that Patience 

*ouldn't know he was leaving, his plans would all work out . 
. here Was no reason for explaining to her. He dropped the last 

cigarette into the loaded ash-tray, and yanked the cords from the 
exchange with a vicious pleasure. Why should he tell her? She'd 

~nly talk him into spending the rest of his life in this- ... Quickly 
e dressed and left the store, just as the chimes of the old church 

Pealed six o'clock. 

The clock in Patience's room said six o'clock. Her eyes had 
'svatched the hands 011 the dial turn slowly for the last six hours. 

he · tried helplessly to brush the bright sun out of her eyes and then 
sat up exasperated. Odd that tonight she should have dreamed 

~~ much about the old times she had had with Jim, before the 
mother" came. ~la}be it was because Jim hadn't told her he was 

grad11:1ting to-day. The paper said he was to graduate with honors. 

She'd always known he could do it. And about the scholarship he 
couldn't take. J low she would have liked to help him. A kid 

n~cdcd a good start like that, particularly Jim. I le was a good 
kid , mad(' of solid stuff, but thing,.. hadn't been right for him for a 

long time. I le didn't know what lo\'C was, and a boy needs love 
before he can get along alone. It 's so sort of reassuring and solid 
to fall back on. I l e wouldn't think twice befon· he got awa} from 
the despised surroundings, and her c} cs were frightened as they 
staied back at her from the mirror. She had to stop him somehow. 
·rhc l'\ l's lilkd, the head bowed. J low? She was pinned to the 

farm Unti l grnmp went to heel. Shl· cou ld catch him tonight at the 
ston•, hut reall) tilt'rt' was nothinJ! to sa\. II l' wa~ so , en right 

about going that hn thoughts ed10t·d hollow and ,ellish as the) ran 

t_hrouJ.!li hl'I mind. But not now, not ) et! I le mustn't go yet I 
Sht• \vould go into town and see him tonight. 

The da) dragged. ( ;ramp talked for hour;. after his usual 
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bed time. Since Gram had died, he loved to remumce, to go o,er 
the wonderful life they had had together. Finally he thumped 
noisily up to bed and Pat slipped out the door as the light went 
out from under the door of his room. The old mare was hitched 
capably and she headed quickly toward town. l t was close to 
midnight when the buggy clattered irreverently down the silent 
street and stopped suddenly before the general store. 

Pat's coat went flying behind her as she shook the ancient door, 
Peering in the window, she could distingui~h nothing in the inkY 
blackness. When the light finally flashed on she must have looked 
like a mad woman to the sleepy boy who opened the door. 

But the towsled head wasn't Jim's. 
"Jim," she pushed past him. "\Vhere's Jim?" A quick gl:uice 

around the room gave no evidence of Jim's having been there. 
Suddenly she had to find him. She turned to the startled youngster 
beside her, but he only gazed at her stupidly. 

"Jim, you goat. \\There's Jim?" She wnnted to shake hi111• 
Slowly he came to life. 

"Jim don't work here no more, mam," he explained. "\,Vhy he 
quit this mornin'. He ain't even-" 

Pat had left him standing in the doorwa). Iler feet scufTled 
tiredly over to the carriage. As she picked up the reins, the whistle 
of the midnight limited shrieked a shrill warning, pulling slowly 
away from the little one horse town. 

Nan Heller 
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As when Donne 
Doth talk of one 
For whom he sighs, 

Knowing he 
Cannot be 
The first of guys. 

I l e wishes then, 
Not as most men, 
To be loved now. 

For he'd hate her 
As a traitor 
Who breaks a vow. 

Priscilla Hall 
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Growing Pains 

8 . M~<KAV 

)lt·rc d'Avignon pa11secl in 
her me11ding and turned the 
hlack bon11et over in her hand, 
After twenty years of service 
it was sti11 good. The black 
was soft and clear, the little 

wi11gs at the sides as cri, p :b 

ever. She looked at the patcne•, 
I low many hundreds of tin)', 

careful stitches had gone into 
their making, had blended with 

the delicate nun's vei ling. 
The patches were mile· 

stones, and the old 111111 looked 
through them at two t·arlier 
honncts of twenty years' wear· 
ing. The patches were differ· 
ent. There were yo11 11J!, earnr,t 
ones, sewn with more arclor 

than accuracy. There were 
ughr, t'\'en stitches, all ski ll and 
11orhing more. There were 
jagged, impatient patches hic~-
ing tangled thread, on their 

undersides. Long, fluent, singing stitches wound in and out th rouJ!h 
them al l. l\lerc d'Avignon smiled a quiet half-smile. She ran :t 

stiff forefi nger over the bonnet in her hand. The patches were 

smooth, uniform, unhurried, and the edges faded into the material. 

She took up her needle. She must finish her mending soo0 • 

There were so many things to attend to, now that her retreat was 
over. Old J oseph over in the men's wing had been calling for her, 

He wanted his evil-smelling pipe again 110 doubt. l\lcrc d 'Avignon 

raised a generous gray eyebrow and pursed her lips. I t would take 
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lllort• than a little tack to convince him that J/. le m/decin had his 
be,t intere,t at ht·art not to mention those of his con/ reres, she 
thought. 

Then there was Clain·. J acques, the watchman, had founcl hn 
~aug.ht in the hedge in the process of running away. I le had brought 

er 111 , b) the ,cruff of the neck, almost. She must speak to Jacques 
ab.out that. But fir,t she must ,cc the little orplteline herself, talk 
Wtth her, get to the heart of the trouble .. She misses the land, I 
suppo,e. Fourteen is a hard age for one\ whole life and world to 
change. ~lhe d'A\ignon 's thoughts flew ahead of her nceclle
~lanning, arranging. organizing. She can go out to the cou ntry 
~u,e with Soeur Ste . .Julie and two or three of her playmates. She 

~viii st11dy better with the fields for her classroom and her bare feet 
111 tht' warm earth. D, bie11. They woulcl ,ee . 

. . Tlwrc were letter, to writc,too. Lette rs of g;ratitude for the 
srHntual ho11quets of her Sister,, lettns of encouragement to tho,•· 
~arr , mg 011 her la,t :'\c1\ l:ngland projt·ch- co11vc11t,, orphanage~. 
lo,pital,, hmnes for the agt•d ,he had fo11nclt·cl and formed and lovt•d, 
and soon must leave. 

. She cut the shadow of a sigh off ,ho1 t, tongue in check at her 
•;:P'.ttirnce. She must write s.o~n to Certrude ... New,-flashe~ from 
•
1 

P,tn warned of danger and d101cult) for the m1"1011cr,. ~lail frnm 
tic F·, t I · · 1 h . I k' I I •' was sow 111 coming. ;11 1< w en 1t came on r s ·1mmet t 1e 
surf-icr f I 1 · · \ 1 · f ; I ' ' o t lt' rra ,1tuatton. r casua mrn t1on o unp easantne,, 
~: ;111i.su11cl rrstandi 11g' with the .'•.ll'ighh01 ' and that was all. Thr 
( ' P lltt,c Ct'thors wet c alert, s11sp1c1011s watchdog,. I t would comfort 

•ertrude to feel that their pr:11n, followed tll'r, sta)ecl with her 
ahva) s. 

\ The otlwr lettt•rs to nit•ces and nephew, scattrrcd all O\'Cr :"lorth 
'. nierica wou ld have to wait. I low often she had spent whole evcn
tgs. s1tgge,ting, begging, cajoling, pulling the knotted strands of the 
arrul) together. Now, in the general celebration, peace and a fair 

amount of fclicit,· reigned. This once she mu~t leave them in full 
care of a Provid;nce with an infinite sense of humor. 

'Inc last perfect stitch was clone. ~lhe cl 'Avignon snipped th l' 
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thread and returned the neccllc to her pincushion. U nconscio.uslY 
she smoothed her hand over this latest patch. Y cs, it was the s:11ne, 
perhaps a bit finer, softer at the edges ",lllo11s/" said )Jere 
cl'J\vignon to herself. "There is much to be done." 

I 

She rose obediently from the straight-backed chair and starteu 
for the elevator. At last she had had to give in, to make this one 
concession to the convent's white-haired old tyrant of a doctor, 
"Bonjour ill ere." The children going to class made way for her, 
smiling and cager. Pauvres en/ ants-to have no other home than a 
convent orphanage, comfortable as it was. The little ones were 
better off. The elder ones .. we must sec that the graduates are 
well placed, she determined. 

She went on, and a cluster of lluttering novices made for the 
neart•st empt) da,,room. Standing in ranks about some bulky 
object, they giggled the self-conscious giggle of the novitiate. ~Jere 
d'Avignon looked up and pointed with great concern to the hall 
light above her head. "These old fixtures must be replaced," she 
remarked to the corridor. She could hear the novices gasp with 
relief. H er anniversary surp;i~e was unsuspected. 

She was near the elevator when the doorbell rang. The littk 
portercss rustled, brisk and hospitable, to the door. But l\lt'rC 
d'J\vignon was not listening. The doorbell. Visitors. She had 
forgotten. The hall clock said quarter past one. At two o'clock 
her great-niece would arrive. "Ah, ~lathilde, you arc getting old," 
she murmured. She left the elevator aml made her way back doW11 

the long corridor. Seventy-eight years were a heavy cross to bear 
when so much needed doing. In one of the little parlors she sat doW11 

to think. What could . he do for this child? 
She pulled a letter from the depths of her pocket and shook it 

open. Under her thick reading-lens the writing raced along, you 11g, 

yehement, illogical. 
"The campus is beautiful. The girls arc completcl} chanu· 

ing. l\ly professors arc fine men and women, exccptionalh 
gifted. • o one could wish for a more genuinclr amiable rooni
mate. But I'm so unhappy. 1 feel all alone in the world, ancl 
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the world is full of rnnity and wickedness and sadness. There 
is no peace for me in it, no hope, but only emptiness. But your 
life is so full, so complete, so serene. l can't wait to get back 

to St. Hyacinthe. I must sec you, ask you ... " 
:'llere d'Avignon frowned. All the letters since September had 

been like this. All had ended with the same plea. Anne thought 
she Wanted to enter the convent. The old nun shook her head. She 
Understood and her heart swelled with compassion. 

Of course the child was miserable. The first year of college i, 
the first step into adult life, the first real taste of large-scale living. 

And Anne didn 't want to grow up yet. She was holding on desper
at~ly to the pastel pleasures of a little girl. The change, the broad
ening and deepening she must undergo to reach the intense vibrance t a Woman seemed impossible to her. She had taken up the chal
~nge in spurts of exhilaration, only to let it hang limp in her 

discouragement. , ow she was running away from it. 

l But the convent was not the answer now. The ~olitudes, thl! 
hong, dark desolations, the watches in the night would dishearten 

~r. The rare brief moments of complete, unquestioning joy would 
~lsturb rather than comfort her. She must sta) where Cod willetl 

er 10 be- in school, lea ming to gi, e ancl to share, to forget herself
to grow. 

No, it would not help to explain .\nne\ symptoms to her. 
~;rowing pains. She would he confused and hurt. The situation 

h cnianded the subtlest of diplomatic tactics. You cannot cure a 
oinesick frt.-:.hman by lining up reasons and proving points. l t 

~akes decisive action, surprising, unsuspected action, to sidetrack th!! 
1
lllPatie11t, champing mind of youth. But what to do? Anne's 

great-aunt took off her apron and folded it thoughtfully. She woulJ 
go to the chapel. 

SI It felt good to be kneeling on the hard, polished wood again. 
f ~e Was at home here in the deep, incen!>cd quiet, in the divine and 
riendly mr~terr of I l is Presence. "Fiat," she whispered. I le woulJ 

tafke care of everything. But time was short now. She must think 
0 SOIT( h" . · et 111g quickly. 
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:\ I C:·re cL hig11on was tired and old. She groped in her pocket 
for her ro,ar), and her lin)!ers brn,lu·d agai11st another envclopt, 
She drew 1t out and looked at the return address-Colin :\l uirhcad, 
1'.ansa, Cit), :\ I 1,,011ri. Young Colin, grandnephew of her cou,in 
Virginie, ,ub lic·utcnant with the Rcl\al Air Force near :\l onrreal. 
Spending his fortnight\ fur lough with cou,ins on the outskirts of 
St. I lyacinthe. \Vi,hed to bring her anniversary congratulations in 
per,on. " II 111111111111." Anne's great-aunt bowed her head over her 
veined hancb in a final prayer. ··,11 erci, mcrci," she breathed as she 

hurrit·d from the chapel. There was a telephone call to be put 

through before two o'clock. 
The doorbell rang as :\ l ere d'Avignon stepped out of the tek

phone booth. I t was two o'clock. The little porteress bustled up to 

her, out of breath with her message. " I l ave my great-niece walk 

for a while i11 the garden," ,aid ~lrre Supcricurc. " l n twenty min
lites a ) oung officer will arri\C. Let him join her there." The 
little 111111\ mouth fell ,light!) agape. :\ l C:·re d'Avignon w inked ,it 
her rca,suringl~ and turned her slow steps toward the elevator om:c 

more. She was humming. It was a little tune :\ l aman had ,ung 
"Cl111r1111' rhou" Jr,11 l1111ps, /illrttr, Chnque chosen so11 ll'fnf,s." 

J canne 11 cathcote 
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POEM 

I have lit the fire and poured the tea 
And laid the world asleep, 
And decked my heart with valentines 

For I've a tryst to keep. 

And when he comes, and drinks the tea, 
And calms me with a ki~s. 
\Viii w e want the world awake? 
Dare we have the world awake? 
l s there- with the world awake
Another dusk like this? 

Bobbette Sondheim 
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Mrs. Rowen 
1 have of ten wondered what happened to :\lrs. Rowen after 

left her standing in the doorway, lost in the shadows there. 
Why a woman so distinctive in appearance, so passionate of 

nature, ~hould suddenly disappear, leaving 110 word but the un
certain add ress-"China"-1 could not understand. Nor could I 
rt·a'<>n why she had returned to China, where she had known such 
sorrow. 

Yesterday, when I read about the accident in the papen;, I 
half-glimpsed the reason. Now that I have reviewed my acquaint
ance with her, I think I know. It frightens me--her act-as it 
had frightened me once before. Despite this and what my husband 
has said about her, I cannot bring myself to tell the authorities. 
You sec, l still like her. There is something in her I respond to. 
She felt the ~ame with me, too. She once said to me, "You are 
so eager and credulous and happy. Life holds such promises for 
You. l was like that once-before I went to China " No, 
1. cannot tell anyone about her, except my husband. And I think 
J •m understands. 

Curiosit~ means adventure with me. You will know w'11at 
I lllcan if ) ou have ever been 011 upper Fifth Avenue and seen the 
apartments and homes that front the street. There is something 
Quite forbidding about those massive buildings with the few deep
set windows. And quite fascinating, too. They seemed to me 
then grim sentinels guarding tired men with Boston accent,; and 
;~derly women wraring velveh a step brhind New York in style. 
~ hcse people were aloof as the iron grillings often barring their 

0111e~. l wondrred about their past liws. I was sure they were 
far more r,citing than ever my life would be. At the time, I was 
;:0 rking at the ..\letropolitan, cataloguing slides on French and 
~len1ish painting. Our apartment was on 9<>th Strret. I walked 

oine from work every day. 111cn, and whenever J im and l took 
the bus downtown, I could not help looking at the stern, pretentious 
exteriors of those buildinj?;s. 
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One afternoon, when l wa~ rushing along- the air brisk :ind 
the wind waiting for me at the corners-I heard distinctly the 
tinkling, wJ1ining sound of Oriental music. I stopped and listened 
for a moment. It came from the quarter-raised window of a squat, 
muddy colored, brownstone mansion. I was about to leave, building 
up a picture of the inhabitants, when the music became a foxtrot 

of the early 'twenties. I knew the tune, because it was one of nl}' 
father's favorite pieces. "Bar-bar-a, the moon is shining, Bar-bar-a, 

for you ... " l smiled, thinking of mr father. Jf '/wt kind of a 
person would live there? l thought. First that weird whining 

music. Then a foxtrot, an oldtime foxtrot. I was intrigued. I'il 
have to see who lives there! I resolved, and I walked on. 

I stopped next afternoon. Somehow, I knew the same kind 
of music would come from the window. l rested my hand on the 

iron gateway. I looked earnestly at the window, trying hard to 

sec a girl in a long-wnisted dress and an a ll-enveloping hat, when 
I sensed someone behind me, watching mo. " I l ow do you do," 
said a low, clear voice, "might I pass?" "Of-of cotlrH' !" l 
managt·d and cl rl'w from the gateway. The woman was tall, miler 
than I, even, and the grey coat she wore accentuated her height, 

She had gre) hair rolled back Mlloothl) under her t11rban. She 
sl't'med in her late forties, \ et her face had i<,,t none of its modelling; 
it was angular ancl poin;ecl-her chin, her nose ; her eyes looked 
deeply under arrhc<l , dark eyebrows. Y ct her face was without 
animation. It was not at all restless. It was a well -t rai1lt'cl face 
that g:I\ e the world politrness and con,ideration. lt was the kind 
of face l wanted, when I was about forty eight and my childre" 
were away at school and my hush.111d handsomer than ever. 

She clicln't go in, ho\\t'\Cr. She stood, quit·tly looking at lllC· 

"\Vere you listening to the music?" ,-he said. Sht· ,-pokt· ,.Jowl), 
carcfulh, measuring ead1 word. 

"Y cs. Y c- I \\ a,. - I lo\'e listening to tho,-t· old tum·s, 
sa id. 

"So do I." She ,-milecl a lovely, warm smile. 
"Do you live here?" I asked. 
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"Ye..,-1 just moved in, a few days ago." 
" I love these old places along the Ave1111e, don't you?" 
"• ot e:.peciall} ." But before I had time to be embarrassed, 

she continued, " l don't know where l belong, particularly. There 
are ' 11 t many places left any more." She looked at me suddenly-
a quick, pointed look a little out of keeping with her t1uiet manner. 
"\V . . , 

hat 1s ) our name?" she said. 
"Anne . .. Anne Avis." 
"Oh ... " She rested lightly against the stone pillar beside 

the "ate. "A . d "' " re you marne r 
"Yes.It 

"What is your husband's name?" 
''Jaines.0 

"Do you l ive near here?" 
"1 incticth. I live on I inctieth, near 1ladison." 
\ Vith this recommt•ndation, she touched my hand. "Won't 

You co111c in for a li ttle while? Perhaps we ca n have some tea. I 
am ~l rs. Rowen," she said. 

I , .. l ~idn't qu.estion, or wonder wl1) she _asked me. l . w;~.., excited. 
\,t, 1n,·1te<l mto the brownstone mans1011. l was 1nv1te<l b) ,l 

~trange, fa'-Cinating person who, for some reason, liked me and 

t::•!d intrnducc me to the world l ha~ imagined. " I 'd love t~!" 
I ·:11 <l, and I walked up to the door with her, and the ta ll , white· 
lairt·d h11tll'r rook my hat and coat and ushered us into the clr:ming 
roolll. 

'I'hc llllhic ,, ;1' pla, ing in an adjoining room. l t \\ a, rccorclc,l 
?PMt•ntl), for 1 ro11 ld hl'ar ,0111<.·one st<.•p and r hange the 1 <.'Corel,. 

t Puzded me that she ,hould ha\'e oldtime fo'\lrob, h11t I was 
too hw,y looking around the room to ask question,. TlH· room w,1s 
not at all feminine, a, I had e'l.pcctcd it to be. There were 110 
dai11·1sk · I · · I · ' l' I f I I 1 • couc H's or petlt-pomt c ia1r,;. ll'rc ,, ere no grace II go l 

CUrt·1i I I ' ns or )(}Wis of flower, placed on the tables. 1 nstcad, t ll' 
room wa.., llt'a\'ih masc11line. The two couche, were of reel leather, 
studded with b.ras ... nails. The chair~ were of still till\ il·ldim{ 
n1atl'ri· l 1 • 

•1 '• >rown and ycllo\\' 111 color. The curtain, wt're clumsilv 
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hung with M>me ~ort of Oriental cloth, mottled in color, rcscmblinf.( 
batique. In fact, thr room w;h a mixture of the sportsman and 
the connoi,seur of thr Orient. There werl' Oriental prinh of 
foxes and monh~ s 011 the wall, and 011 the mantle thl're were 
several little poret·lain figurine~. weird little things in contorted, 
twisted posture,. The, made me shiver. The room had a hea,•)', 
strained look about it:_an undertone of sadness and despair. l 
could not believe ~he had moved in just a few days ago. I t haJ 
always been like this-steeped in darkness and its paST. Dust hall 
settled 011 the dull black table. The mottled hangings gave a!l 
effect of lattice work. The room smelled faintly of incense, an 
unfamiliar odor. Who was this woman? I wondered. \Vhl' 
did she live in a room like this? 

~1 rs. Rowen seemed out of place. Her tall , slim figure 
should be seated at ca~e in some lovely chair. She moved nervously, 
She sat on the leather couch; then she stood up and walked over 
to the door where the mu!'.ic was coming from. She came back 
and sat down in the chair opposite me. l ler face had a curiot15 

pointed terrier look. "You remind me so very, very much of 
myself," she whispered. " l knew it the moment I saw you." She 
spoke coolly, slowly, yet with a trace of eagerness. Why dicl she 
say that? I was not at all like her, though I wanted to be. She 
looked at me intent I). I could not escape her eyes, no matter hoW 
much I looked about the room. They made me a little 11neasY· 
The) were dark and ,ecking and the) never left my face. The)' 
watched me as I told her about my life. 

"You were born in E, anstown ... " 
"Yes, twenty three years ago." 
"You ha\'Cn't travelled much life is so new to you .. · '' 
"Oh yes! I love ~cw York and my work and being married.'' 

"lt must ha,e been a short while ago." 
"A year-a whole year!" 
She smiled her IO\ cir '.'>mile and rang for tea. In the short 

interlude, I noticed the music had ~topped, she had drawn back one 
of the curtains, and her hands were angular and strong as if theY 
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''"
0 uld grasp and hold ten.1ciousl) whatever the) de~ircd. 

\Vt· drank tea and att· Queen cake~ from a ,.ihl'r tray .• \nd 
,he told nit· about hcr,.cli. I found out that ,.ht• had known Ill\ 

Aunt ( ;race at boarding ,.rhool. had been f1 iend,. with her until 
,he sailed for China. l learned that she had married an unmual 

·Ort of Jwr,.on and that lll'r" had been a perfect marriage. \Vhat 
a \rondt·rful life! I thought a, the picture grew. "I It· was "l'llt 
to c,· . . llna ;b rcprc,.entau, e of 111, bank. ( )f cour,.c. l went with 
:lill1-ht· wouldn't cl ream of my staying here. We planned our 
lltle hou,e there. I bought the clrapt!l> yo11 sec here. I le bought 

s~nie of these memrntos." She picked up one of thr figurines. l ler 
lingers 1110, eel aero" its face. \ Vh) cl id she pre,-, it ,o with tho~ 

long fingt•rs? " I le was such a ga) and ach·ent11rn11s fellow that 
'"c cl' I • lent plan for a permanent , isit. ( )ur life wa, going to be 
'

0 Wonderful 

"II al going?" l asked. 
'' Il e died in 1927," she ,aid. 
"Oh," l murmured. 

" II e died of t) phoid," she ~aid with deliberation. "That's 
Wh) hi, thing, arc here. I brought them with me so he wou ld be 
near Ille alway,.

1
-his rhairs, his row of pipes 

" Kipling, Conrad," l said, touching the books placed 011 t he 
table n 

C\t to me. 
" II i, hooks . . . " 

"C,ime and P1111is/1111ent •.. Diel he like this?" 
,,,, I" 

""0. she said sharply. 

l'h l Was aware then of the stillne~ of the place. l looked around. 
I e couches stretched contented lr against the wall. From where 
hsat, the porcelain figures :.miled inscrutably. The sunlight filtered 

\ rough the window. Above her head I could see little dust par-
ticles · . 

going down, and down. She did not move. Even her ex-
Pr~sive hands were sti ll. 

l said, "Did you know lots of people in China?" 

h She smiled and at last she looked away from me. "Oh yes, 
s e said simpl)'. "l had a great many friends in China." 
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".\rc)ou?'" 

RL, S lll.l C l!T 

" It mu,t ha, c n··1de \ ou ahk to stand things." 
She lt•arwd hack III the chair and ,tan•d at the table aero" the 

room without reall) ,eci11g it. She frn,, ned. I lad I made her 
uncomfortable. 

l said , "Somrda, I "cl like to sec a picture of your hu,hand ... 
"You would?'' She turned around s11ddenly and i11dicated the 

portrait that hung abtn e me. "There he is," ,he said in a curiously 
strained voice. 

l '11 ne,•er forget that face-as l'II never forget hers. There 
was something ,er, simil ar in the dark, narrowed eyes an intensi ty 

not gut~scd at 011 fir,t acquaintance. It was a handsome face and it 
startled me. The nose was thin a11cl crooked, looking as though it 
had once been broken. The w ide mouth was twisted with laughter, 
But the young and vigorous face wa.., made singular by a shock of 
white hair. I could not imagine ..,uch a pn~on dead. " I le must 

have found life lots of fun," l said. 
She didn't answer for a mome11t. She smoothed her grey hair 

curving up behind hn cars. SIH' frowned again at the table acre>,,.. 

the room. Finall), ,he laughed and ..,a id flat!), " You know-he 

found life prctt, ga) .. . \Vell , he's dead now." 
I said ,omcthing about ih being an cxcell t·nt portrait, tlu·n 1 

said, "Tlw cy t·, the) follow you-" 
":\o, the) don't! '\ ot really." She shook hn head slowh· 

"I don't ,, ant hi, eH·, to folio,, me. II is prt~encc is enough." 
But the fan· had life and the t')t's \\l'rt' din·ct. 011e didn't 

nt·n han· to catalogut· ,lidt:, iu the _\ lt·tropolita11 to see that. 
" li e died of l\phoid." she ,aid slow!). " li t· hadn't lwrll 

innocul.1ted. lie ah, ah put things off, and he caught it two Wl'l'k~ 

after \\'t''d hel'n then•. I l e \\'a, \Cl) ~ick ont· ni1d1t. I l e rallccl for 
mt·. I ramt· and I got the doctor. But it was too late . . · t<>0 

late . . . " she whi,pcrcd. 
The comcrsation lagµ:ed after this. l felt that here ,, as ~onic 

wall of the past l cou ld not enter. l knew nothing about typhoid, 
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and the ,wt'Ct ,cented, du,k) 100111 made China strange to me. 

ft.I t her hu,band\ presence. I could a lmost ,ee him slouched on the 

re'.) couch, laughing. I could almo,t fanc} hi, mice, deep and full 
\\'1th . _ Ju,t the n·ho of a taunt in it. But he, too, was strange to me, t'h his white hair and dark, penetrating ,tare. And ;\ I rs. Rowen

h ft·lt soi t) fo1 her beca1N -.he had loved him ,o. I admired her 

ec:a11,e of hn fight to keep him with her and the friends she haJ 

niade to krt'p her courage up. \ Vhen I said good-h}e to her, she 
a,kc<i " \ V · 11 . , J. "d I '" • t ) ou come aga111 . • n ay per iaps r 

" l think so," I nodded . "Yes, I 'll come Friday." 

I sa" the hutlt't whcn I left. I near!) dropped 111) purse whrn 

saw him. 11 is hair was dead white and h is eyes were dark an,I 

narrow. " \Vh, - wh, you look like him!" l whispered. " L ike 
the Portrait!" - · 

"Y '( " . . II cs, ,, iss, It 1, very strange. 

I W,1' about to a,k him how long he had been with .\J rs. Rowen 

' ' hen l saw ht· was ca1 n ing ,om<· records. I l e ,aw me peering at 

them 111 tlw dim light, fo;. he immediately put them down and hclpc I 
n1e · I Wit 1 mr coat. 

,, J. 
111 not the dt·ad image," he smiled. And when I saw his 

~lllile Was not t wi,ted hut bland, hi, nose was flatti,h and hi, fac(' 

''"a, large and pal<-. I I t· moH'cl heavih. 11 is feet ,huflled. I l e 
Co1ild I r · h I . not 1an· known ;11h ent11 re. ~ o, he wa, not a g o,t; 1e w.1, 

~•lllp(y a h11tle1 who had a kind fare and who knew I was upset. 

I thought about .\ I rs. Rowen all that night. I couldn't mak<' 

tip 111 ' mind about her. \\'In "a, ,he ,o agitatt·d? \ Vh\ wa, ,he 

~o rcin11111111icati\\· ancl then so ,ecreti\C? \Vil\ was , he so intncsted 
111 

Ill(' . . I I I : I I I l'k ,t pnlt-ct ,11angn. t·,t·n t 1011g 1 , H' 1111g lt 1.1,c wen 1 ·t· mt· 

on1:e? ;\nd tlw hutln ... \ Vl10 wa~ he? \Vil\ was he there? I 
re·t11 I I . 

' "l"t tic n·,t·mblancc \,·a, onl) a co111c1<lcncc, } et it haunted mt·. 

l couldn't for~et the aftemcxin. I invitt·d : \unt ( ;race to dinner 

nc,t night to t<·ll me what she could remember . 

. , \unt ( ;race had known her years a~o. She had been a wild, 
e~cnabl . I J' . I h ' c g1r. ·or mstance, s1e ran away from \Chool one dar 

l'Cau,e ~he fought with a teacher. And once, she threatened ~uicicle 
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wht·11 she fell in love with a friend of her father's. "She was alw:iP 
cloi11g thi11gs like that. I can't understand why she's livi11g in ail 

old house, shut a\\'a} from e,erythi11g. She's rich. Dick Rowe'.'. 
was a wraith} ma11. But shr's 11ever the kind to be calm, as} ou sa) · 

" \Veil, she\ calm at the same time she's excited, if }Oil sec 
what l mea11. She 11wl.·es herself calm. She speaks slow I}, yet 
underneath l felt she was on the brink of somcthi11g and was ,-<irt 
of finding a way out in me." 

1 found out more about her h11sba11d. " lie died i11 'twentr-se,cn, 
all right," 1\unt Crace said. " l remember reading it and being terribl)' 
shocked." 

"\Vhat was he like, Aunt Grace?" 
" J le had white hai r when I knew him- he had been in an 

accident once. J le ,~as ,rr} attractive. All women liked him. 
did." 

"But !-the} were so much in love!" 
"Anne, it was a strange thing, because l know they were deeply 

in love, but for a while I thought he liked me." 
"J le /i/m/ you?" 
"He sent me flowers and invited me out. Ami when he looked 

at me, his eyes would go all over Ill} face in the most disconcertin!:! 
way." 

"Oh, that doesn't mean anything!" 
"There was someth ing in his manner 
"But nothing came of it-" I protested. 
"They went to China." 
"Aunt Grace-did she like jazz?" 
"No. She hated it." 

" 

1 went quite often to the square stone mam,ion set back fron1 

the street. Each time, 11 rs. Rowen seemed glad to see me. She 
would put her arm about me and sit next to me on the couch. Fach 
time, she told me more about herself. She loved the Orient 1 

Cl . a 
learned, and this was why she had transfe rred so much of 1in 

into her home. " I even like their thin, funny music," she laughed, 
" It brings back that whole wonderful time ... " She reminded 
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tne of ht:r husband. "Dick liked to drive-even though the streets 
Were crowded with coolies and you couldn't go verr fast . . . I 

~ever learned to cook because of Dick. 11 e liked to cat out ... 
/ e didn't like the dark, though. 11iat was the only thing he didn't 
•kc · · ." l fe l t I knew Dick Rowen as well as l knew her, she 

~1'krd of him ,o much. \ Vhenevcr I entered the room !:le seemed to 
e there with us, talking with us, laughing, sipping wine with us. 

I often chatted with t he butler, C harles. H e was rather reticent 
~t first-he always was w hen Mrs. Rowen was around-but just 

efore I 'd leave we'd talk a little. 

"Well, C harles, how are you?" 
"V cry fine, l\1 iss. Very fine." 
"Ch arles-where do you come from originally?" 
"B oston, .\ l iss." 
" l like Boston!" 

" I t's a nice town." 
R Still , I was very curious about Charles. Once, I asked l\lrs. 
Cowen about him. " l like a man about who is quiet and unassuming. 

~arle, 111akes a nice .ippearance whenever l have v;uests, don't you 
th ink)" ' l' t lk d b l · 1e11 , he looked at me and frowned and wa c a out, 
c enching her long hands. 
I '':\ I iss, if you don't mind my saying so, I like to sec you come 
lcre," he once said. 

"You do?" 
" I I ' . " t c 1eer, .\ I ada1m: to have you come. She s a different person. 
I Went often, as l said, to visit .\1 rs. Rowen, but l 11e\·er 

clro,,cd that wall of the past l knew was there. Perhaps it was 
t le roo111, the ht·a\'\' cl ark room with the twisted, grinning fiv;urincs 

;,'.1<1 the la.ughing f~ce of Dick Rowen watching us from his frame. 
or whenever she was excited, she walked around it nervouslr like 

s~ine caged animal, or she would sit forward on the couch, hand.; 
clenched, trying not to look about or move. And she n~·ver left 
t le room. \Ve ne\'er went downtown. \ Ve never went outsid.: 
at all. 

One Friday, I went to visit her. l\ 1 rs. Rowen met me at the 
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door. She wore a dusk) yellow dress with brown poppies appliqued 
"1 on the ,ilk. ''1'111 so glad you could come today," she smiled. 

was a little loncl). Shall we go into the drawing room?" 

The room had again the effect of light through lattice work, 
There was the same indefinable scent, and when I sat down on 

the smooth leather ,cat it seemed as if l had never been outside. l 

found myself staring at the portrait. I thought of Charles again, 

I remember hesitating as I thought of him shuming around, se rvint 

us, telling me little bits of information about the size of Bosto,i 

and the width of the streets in New York. Charles so stolid, so 

unimaginative, ) et with that white hair and those intent, direct, 

dark eyes. That amazing likeness I I thought. I must have looked 

puzzled for she talked immediately about her marriage, how happ)' 

they had been. "I wish ) ou could have known me then," she saiJ 
wistfully. 

"I wish l had," l said. 

"\Vould )OU like to sec some snapshots then?'' She brought 

me a little nail studded box, and l went through them. She showed 

me one of her husband ,randing 011 the deck of a ,hip, looking off 

at the ,ea, his hair hlowi111,! in the salt wi11d. J\ ,triki11g man, 

i11deed . . . .I im i, rnnsidcred good looking, but this mall wa, 
cxtraordinaril) hanlbome. 

"I Ien· i, our hotel," .\Ir-.. Rowen said, picking up 011e of th~ 
snap,hot-. "J\nd hen·\ the hou,c we plan11ed to live in . \Ve 

wanted to be off h) our,clvcs, ,o we plan11ed a place which had :t 
love!) garden. l lo,·e to work in gardens." I could just ,cc her, 

in a grt') and ) cllow smock, clippi11g the red and orange flower,; 
they must have i11 China. 

l loohd at snapshob of them on the ship, walking do,\'ll 

narrow little streets, looki11g i11to store "vindow,. " l was ,o diffcrr11t 

then," ,hr ,ighcd. 1\nd ,hr was diffcrc11t. 1 n tho,e s11ap,hot, of 

her earl\' married life I saw a l'ivid girl. I !er fac.:c has a quirt 

settled l~k most of the time 110w. i\11d her hair is cardulh c.:0111betl 

hack. But when ~he was young, her hair was short and l:11rl) anti 

her eyes were cager. She po:,ed exuberant!) with her feet apart 
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and her head hack as thouJ.!h ~he knew the utter jo)<>tisnc,,. an,I 

surprise of living. "J I0\1 lovely!" I cried of a pictun· of her 

holtling a hlad and whitl' ,.t•tter. "I !01ed tht· dn•,,. I wore," 

,he said. "lt was much like the one } ou arc wearing- blue with 
narrow stripes." 

"\Vhat were you doing with the dog?" l asked. 
"\\' e had an estate 011 Long Island. I had a whole kennel 

of setter pups. Dick and l used to go quail hunting." 

"Really!" l looked at the picture-at the recklessness on her 
face. 

"I was quite good at it. I could shoot a quail when it was no 
ll1ore than a speck in the sky. Once I won a championship." She 

l!:lanced at the portrait. She J.!rew rather quiet. She looked at 

rne With ha lf a question in her eyes. Perhaps she wanted to tell 

Ille something . . . 

"Yes-," I said. 
Sh(' looked around t he room nenou,.h. Tht•n in answt·r to 

her I . summon,. t te 1az;r, tum· l had fi r,.t heard hcJ.!all behind the 
dowd door. "Bar bar a, the 1110011 is ,hining ... " 

Slw looked ar 111e from awar-off. She wanted to come do,.cr 
anti wa,. pn·vt·ntcd. "You mu,.t. Yi,.it llll' a great dt·al," ,he ,.aid . .. , 

0 11 llllist tell nw about art, hem to ,.cc it. \\'c can go to the 

tltt•,ttn· and on dri1 l'' · I ,1 ant to 111ct·t 1our husband, too." 

She ,1 ,h ,o pathetic ,.ittinJ.! thnc with thl' mottlt·d shadow of 
the C11rtain toudt inJ.! hn J.!lC) hair .t11d thin face that I went on·r 
to her and put m) arm around hl·r. "I'd fo1•1· to," I said. "I 'II 
han• I· · h I" • 1111 meet ) 011 ng t awa} . 

"Can I call you hy your first name?" 

"Of course!" 
",\ nne's a lo\l'I) name m) fal'orite. Anne, you remind me 

' 0 lll11ch of m, ,cl f." 
. " 1 'm gla~I of that! I hope 1 ' ll be likt· J r,11 someday!" 

"No, \Ou don't. You want to look alwab rathl'r hn·athlcss. 

You \\ant w ,.t•t· tht· world for the fir,.t time alw:11-.." 

"That's what J im sa)-.!" 
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"I le ,ounds likc a fine per~on." 
"He is." 

Sh!' looknl at me intt•ntl). "I wish l could be like you. You 
have ~uch a rich hold on life!" 

"So have you!" 

":'\o, I ha\cn't. I was like you once 1 am corrupted now.'' 
"Corruf>ll'fl !" 

" Yes. I feel unclean and evil. 1 feel a~ if life had built 11P 
a tremendous wall about the happy things and had crowded sordid· 
ne,,, ugl) objects and ugl) thoughts into me. I can't escape thc1t1 

ever." 

She spoke 1w longer slowly and quietly. The words r.u~hed 
out. She gripped one hand with the other as though she were 
cru,hing all life out of it. She sat forward on the couch. What 

was she holding; hack? \\That was behind her composure? \Vhat 
w as ,he reall) like? Why cl id she stay here? "\Vhy do you sta) 
he re?" I ashd, "in th is room then where it's all dark?" 

" l'\'c been ever) wht>re. I can't escape it." 
"But I ,hould think )ou'd be 111111/, happier if you sold your 

husband's 1hing, and lived in some cheerful place where you could 
forget and live all over again I" 

"I\ e tried. I 've tried everything." 
"You rr,11/d forget him." 

" I It·\ alwa) s with mt·. I can't get away from him." 
I took her hand. "You must have been so much in love.'' 
She looked 1t·,tlt•,, and -.ad. Thrn she shook her lwacl a littk· 

"()h, I wi,h I could return to what I w as!" 

" In a ,cnse, we never ca n return," I said. " I know ,omed:n 
I'll lo-,e Ill) feeling of di,covering life. Even if Jim doesn't die, 
perhaps someda) I'll look at him-and he'll be just 111) hu,han<l.'' 

" l nc\Cr can return," ,he said with finality. 
"Wh) not?" I cried. 

" I killed 111) husband!" 

I heard onl) the sound of the words. 

"lk didn't die of typhoid." She shuddered and drew into 
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the corner of the couch. 
I drew back too. I looked and looked at her. I low awful 

to kill her husband ! How awful she must be I 
"Please don't draw away," she whispered. 
"Y our husband ... " I murmured, my eyes following the 

Portrait. 

"I have to blot it out, blot it out. I have to keep him near 
'.11'-all his books and chairs. I have to pretend he's with me and 
~t never happened. I have to make myself believe that and I'm 
S~Ppy and innocent like you are." She looked questioningly at me. 

e Was trying to make me see. But I couldn't respond. 
"I h d " S a to tell rou. I would eventually have told you. he 

\\lbas pleading for my friendship. I was afraid, but I felt immeasur· 
a ly wise. 

"I had to kill him," she insisted. "I had to-" 
I didn't answer. 
"l le crushed all life in me. I le hurt me so-" 
"What was he like?" 
"lie was terribly attractive. I loved him." 
"You lotJrti him?" 

\V. "The fir~t few months, the first year even, it was wonderful. 
th c travelled all that summer. We couldn't wait till we got to 

e next place. \ Ve couldn't bear to be away from each other ... " 
"Yes-" 
"'I'h en he changed he'd always had his own way- and he 

~~t angry if l wanted him to stay home or wanted to go out with 
1111

• I le went with other women and he'd flaunt them in front of 
rne. Ile introduced me to every one of them. It got so all I 
could h' k . f t in • of was how awful he was and how I loved h1111. I 
orgot how to live. I couldn't talk to people any more; even if I 

\\las a,kcd what time it was it took me ages till I heard them. 
COt1 ldn't laugh. I didn't want to think of anything but him. 

"I t got worse and worse in China. The women he knew got 
\i·or,e. In the hotel where we lived , he rented a room near ours 
and had this terrible creature to it. Oh, ~he was terrible cheap and 
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gaudy-she was part native, maybe. I don't know. One nii,:htl 
I heard them laughing in thnc. The} were playing some Orienta 
music. Then rhry played "Barbara" on the phonograph and he 
was sa} ing hideous things. I I e wanted me to hear them. All nii,:ht 
I heard them. 

"I had followed him so long. 
and hated him. I couldn't think 
I couldn't think of anything else." 

"So you killed him . . . " 

It was all I lived with-I lo,e·! 
of anything else. Do you see· 

"Next morning, after she went, I killed him. , eatly, in the 
temple ... " I could hard ly hear her. 

"The native boy was afraid of me. l found a native boy :ind 
told him my husband had committed suicide. Would he take hini 
out into the country and bury him. :\Jaybe he knew I did it, not 
my husband. ~laybe that's why he was afr:1id of me. Next da}', 
he came to me and told me he was buried. J checked us out of tht' 

hotel and told everyone a week l:.ter he had died of t} phoid." 
" I Iow could they believe you?'' 
"T} phoid's prett} common there. I t sneaks up in the night, 

\Vho'd think an} thing of me? People thought I was a quiet, 
passive sort of person." 

"Oh .. . " 

! ~ta\ed tht·n· ... I thought I 'd blot it 011t h, living ;1, 

we alwa\ , li\ ed in China. But I couldn ' t. J couldn ' t forget the 
hotel and the woman--011ce l saw her 1 couldn 't forget walkin~ 
into the room and his sa} ing, " f I ow are ) 011 this bright morning? 
I said, "You know damn well how l am." \Ve quarrekd an,1-
and- his gun- I knew where he kept it .. 

"So } 011 left . . . " 
"I tra,elled first. travelled all over Eu rope. l stayed ;it 

Nice a while, then with some friends in England. Thrn I cani_i· 
here. I opened the house in Ohio, but it was too lonely . I coulcln ! 

forget him, forget what I had done. l went to Boston where 1 

went to school. But the hotel room, were too formal. 1 could 
lea\e no trace of myself in them." 
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" l should think you'd want it that wa) -,omething cornpleteh 
new-" 

"No, l 've tried it. lt left me room to think about him I) ing 
~c~ h l I 1· on t e I oor and me aug 11ng as if l \\'Cre mad!" 

l was afraid of he r a"ain . I wanted to leave. Yet ,aid, "\V ,.., 
hy don 't you try it again ? This is bad for you- living here 

alone." 

f She looked at me. In the soft light , onl) the contou rs of her /cc, only her e)e-. \\'ere dis1i11ct. She w as some sensi tin•, wild bird 
istcning, waiting 

"No," she said, "this is best for me." 
I shivered a little. I said, "Throw awar the portrait!" 
"l . can't!" she cried. " I !e's still alive, you sec! I pretend he\ 

still alive! Nothing has happened. ll is books are here." She 

t~u~hed them lightly 011 the table beside her. "These arc his 
~ airs, his tab les, hi, figurines. I pretend he' ll come in an) moment. 

Play his jazz!" 

"The Oriental music!" 
"Th ' . at s what he pla) ed with that woman . . . I make that 

1111-(h 1· t 1ve over and over again. I pretrnd it never happened. Do 
You Want to hear it now?" 

"No!" 
"I play it all the time. 1 have Charles play it for me." 
"l 'h e butler ... " l whispered. 
" I le looks like him, doesn't he?" She resumed a little of he1 

~
01

~1P0 sure. I fer face re,idecl into ih c1"tomar) calm. "The same 
lair and e, cs. I found him in Boston. 11 e reminded me so much t Dick I ~,·anted to ha,e him around. Bt•sides, he walks so quieth. 
le doesn't ,tomp like Dick. li e loob like Dirk hut nicer." 

"N· ~ .. 1 teer r 1 repeated . 
. "Dick is still alive when he's around!" She sighed. " I le\ 

going t b · I d k I I ' 0 e marnec soon an wants to wor · 011 an estate. guc,s 
II have to get another butler." 

" Il e loob c,acth like him! Exact!) like him!" I murmured. 
"Y ·'" I . I " es. sw smiled. "Exact y ! 
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Something in her voice made me shiver again. 1 made a 
movement as if to leave. 

"That's why I like you so much," she said. " l knew it whell 
I first saw } ou." She was repeating what she had said long ago, 
It frightened me now. "You arc what l u~ed to be, what l'i!l 
trying to return to. I think 1 can get it back. I think I can get 
back to what you are. If I know you-" . 

I stumbled to my feet and ran my fingers through my hair 
as casually as I could. I said, " I- I must go now, Mrs. Rowen. 
I have to get dinner ready." 

'\\lust you go?" she said. She reached out for my hand. 
"I'll come again-real soon," I promised. I walked as slowh' 

as l could. Then I noticed in the hall a small picture of Dick 
Rowen. "To my bride," it read. The house was alive with him! 

Charles was at the door. I hurriedly said, " H ello, Charles," 
I le looked directly into my eyes as though he wanted terribly to 

tell me something. But I didn't want to know. I wanted to get 
home as quickly as possible. 

I didn't want to think about ~Irs. Rowen for a while it 
frightened mr. But soon, when 1 thought of her living there alc>Jlt', 
I fancied how sad she was. l had been rude not to help her. l 
spoke to Jim. "Darling," he said to me, " l know she likes you and 
wouldn't hurt you, but you don't know what happens to people like 
that. You're her escape-more than that butler and that rooni, 
Don't get drawn into her life." 

I called on her two weeks later. Jim went with me. The 
meeting was quiet, quite constrained. She talked about China, her 
dear hw,band, her perfect marriage as though she had not said :i 

word to me. She had a new butler who was short and dark. \Vt: 
had a lovely time. Jim laughed and told funny stories. t\s we wert: 
leaving, she pressed my hand and said, "Can't you come o,t:r for 
lu ncheon tomorrow?" Jim poked me. I said , ''. o, I'm awfuil) 
sorry, ~ I rs. Rowen. I 'II come later on." She nodcled, looking ver) 
sad. I looked back when we were at the gate. She was standing in 
the shadow. Only her thin face and her strong, angular hands wcrt' 
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visible. 

"You src I" I said to Jim, as we walked up the street. "She 
\Vas Per/ ectly all right. The butler's gone and everything. Didn't 
You think she was all right, .Jim ?" 

He took my hand, and shook his head . Then we walked home. 
I never saw l\rlrs. Rowen again. We went to call, b.ut we were 

~old she had gone to "China." Without word, without sign, she 
ad disappeared. She was forgotten, except for walks down the f venue when I would look at the house, half-listening for a foxtrot. 

hun and I talked about her only after a visit from Aunt Grace. l 
aven't forgotten her angular, pointed, aristocratic face, but the 

'"hole strange incident had merged into a mist until it seemed it 
never happened at all. Mrs. Rowen. Mrs. Rowen. Even the 
narne had a fluid quality, sliding off into the unknown. 

I was looking at the papers yesterday. I read them carefully 
for once. On the seventh page I found this story: 

"Charles Benson, butler on l\tlrs. Warren E. Dawson's estate 
at Roslyn, Long Island, was found dead this morning of a 
bullet wound. He was discovered by Mrs. Dawson lying on 
the floor of the kitchen at 8 :oo A.M. No reasons for his death 
are knpwn. His wife admits no cause for suicide. H e had 
been working for l\llrs. Dawson for several months." 

The article went on with a description of the details. It concluded: 
" He was shot neatly in the temple. The man was of singular 
appearance, tall , with a shock of white hair and dark, narrow 
eyes." 

Barbara Reid 
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RUSllLICIIT 

DESTINY 

The sk} was a wash of dark fountain-pen ink 
Seeping down to meet the earth. 

The air was a clear blue thinne~s. 
The moon was a whitening dime. 

And magic was the wheel of a train, 
An hours travel awa}, 

Singing on the rails. 

A car was a sound that hummed out of the night. 
Footstep crushed crisp snow. 

Footstep and car-sound 
\Vere accenb on silence. 

And magic was the wheel of a train, 
An hour's travel away, 

Singing on the rai ls. 

Night was cold still blackness. 
Silence was seldom-heard sound. 

Aloneness was a wash of tears inside one. 
And magic was the wheel of a tr:iin, 

An hours travel away, 
Singing on the rai ls. 

Adrienne Aaron 



RUSHLlGl!T 

A HOPE FOR THE FUTURE 

Now is the time 

To test your mighty wings; 
To rise into the great wind; 

To break in one terrific stroke 
The tight, strained bonds that hold 
Overlong the eager, soaring spirit. 

There will be time 
In the long days yet to be; 
To esteem the rights of man, 
Forever. 

Anonymous 
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